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Felt Goods --
.

g Sfca!: FOISTER'S
SENIORS PASS PEACE PIPE Dr. Frank K. Haynes THE PICKWICK

DENTIST
( (Hire over Bank of ChaiM'l Hill.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to" 1:30 p. m., 2:30 p.
m. to 6 p. in.

Held Enjoyable Smoker Last

MR. HARTE SPEAKS FRIDAY

Noted Religious Worker to

Talk About India.

Mr. A. C. Hart, one of the
America, will

speak to the Faculty and students
in Gerrard Hall Friday evening
at 7:30. Mr. Harte is a native of
Pennsylvania, a graduate of

IF you're feeling tired of life,
Go to The Pickwick.

If you're sick of troubles rife,
Go to The Pickwick.

You'll forget your unpaid bills,
Rheumatic, and other ills,
If you'll stow away your pills,

And go to The Pickwick !

Friday Night.

The Seniors held forth might-
ily Friday night over punch and
cigars with sandwiches and ci-

garettes as a sideline. With
three co-e- ds to preside oyer the
punch bowls and some forty-fiv- e

members present to enjoy the oc

TRY A PAIR OF

Star Brand Shoes
THEY ARE ALL LEATHER

STROWD 6c TILLEY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

You winJ. M. NEVILLE
At the Athletic Store

For Your Supplies by writing the Lest
Tennis and Gym Goods. Cold Drinks,

Cigars, Tobaccos, and Candies.
Call and see what we carry.

GO TO

Fatima acl
We believe the Collepe Man who 3ir.ok'ca
Fatima ought to be able to write iwroo.l
Fatima ad. He knows from experience
that Fatima is of &atisfiii,; cxcvllenie

that for its superlative qr.nlity it is
moderately priced. He of all l'atimn
smokers, should be able to write of
Fatima convincingly.

So we are.Toing to pn y $500 to the sti-- d -- nt
who prepares and sends to us the best
original advertisement for Faliniu Ciga

The City Barber Shop
For Your Hair Cuts ami Shaves

The old stand next door to H. II.
Patterson. PERRY & LLOYD.

ILLVSTPATZ nr ad. if you can
but if ya can' drrw, thcn use
your kjdak or describe ycur idea.

SElectric Shoe Shop
.

l"..''13W Durham, IN. C.
&W. H. BUTLER, Proprretor.

All kinda fine shoe repairing. Rubler
heels and soles a specialty.

II. E.Wood, - College Representative

rettes before June I, ima. .

Any student cl any college may compete for tiis $300
There are no restrictions, whatever, no sf 'inj?3 of any
kind on this offer, other than this every contestant
must be a regularly enrolled student i i an American
College. We want a studei.t not a professional ad
writer to benefit from this ofifer.

Three prominent business men, whose rame3 will bo
announced later, will act as judges.

$5 for cverv &d tmblished

Soma facts that
may help you

Sroilc ol Pure Tobacco,
futiin.i CttarMies were first
in adr f.irtiouti by college men.
The Turkish Tobacco used la
I'.aima U'jareints in selected by
expert na'.ive buyers stationed
at Xm'hf, Samsoun, CavalLa
and Smyrna.
l atiuia is five to onctricblfrKest
St !liii(f fi'teen cent cigarette ia
the country.
Simple, inexpensive packaue,
but no finer tobacco is used than
In Fatima.

Fatima Cigarettes are
distinctively individual"
They are 20 for 1S

casion, Nineteen fitteen held its
first smoker as Seniors.

The refreshments were light
but were calculated to leave a
good taste in ones mouth. After
the refreshments several of those
present improvised a quartette
and sang apparently to their
hearts content.

Speeches were then the order
of the evening. Class athletics
were discussed in full by mem-

bers of the embryo champiouship
team. . The vexing subject of
class hats was next brought up.
The discussion waxed so warm
that the presidentwas forced to
call a vote to halt it. Votes were
taken with the result that the
matter was turned over to a com-

mittee of nine with Field as
chairman and the three co-ed- s as
members. T The financial man-

agement of the affair was turned
over to the class treasurer and
any assistants whom he should
see fit to appoint.

The discussion of the stunt re-

sulted in the election of a com-

mittee of three, J. S. Bryan,
chairman, B. B. Holder, and W.

P. M. Weeks, whose duty it shall
be to see the "Stunt" through
from start to finish.

Drs. Herty and Greenlaw were
present to represent the faculty.
The evening was fittingly ended
with the election of Shep Bryan
cheer leader to replace Bascom

Field of the class football team.
Of course yells were given for
everything and everybody.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

A. 11. Yearby's Drug Store
When in Durham.

D. S. CHAPMAN is with them.
Opposite Postoffice

$500 for the best one submitted
Thofie who try to earn this

the stprcma tc?t of any mfvertisc-mcn- t

is its filing poira: Whether
your ad eo;sit,U of oi;ly ten words

or runs t a tlw.MMKd it should
be interesting, t:uUia.l. convinc

The fS00 will be awarded June 1.
1915. In the meantime, some of the
ada submitted will be published
eachmonthineollcBepu'jIieatiotis,
together with the name and photo-
graph of the writer provided the
writer will give permission for
such publication.

For each ad so published we wi'l
pay the writer $5. But, the publi
cation of anyad must not betaken
to signify that it standsany better
chance to win the $'v00 than the
ads that are not published.

ing it sliced give to J :c r r.aoi
Vac miying impure. 10 write

Wesleyan University, Middle-tow- n,

Connecticut, and for fifteen
years was General Secretary of
the Association at Mobile. It is
not too much to say that his ser-

vice there ranks with McBurney's
in New York in the inspiring and
transforming influence exerted on

the city's men of affairs and youth
alike. For fifteen years he was
chaplain of the first infantry of
Alabama and served in the Span-

ish American War, for six months
as chaplain of the second Alaba-
ma U. S. Volunteers. He went
to Colombo, Ceylon, December,
1907, and after one year of out-

standing leadership, became gen-

eral secretary of the India Nation-a- l
Council
A noted Christian leader and

writer from America, travelling
in India wrote, "Few men in the
history of the association move-

ment have succeeded in making
friends of the organization as has
Mr. Harte, a winsome personality
with the graces, and charm of a

Southern gentleman. He has ad-

ded the attractions which grow
out of unselfish life service of a

order. Mr. Harte has found it
possible to make and keep friend-

ships with simple hearted village
Christians, with all sorts and
kinds of students, with Rajahs
and Maliarajahs and all other
native princes of all ranks as well

as with the distinguished repre-
sentatives of the British crown.''

Alter representing the foreign
work in one of the leading cities
of North America, the general
estimate of him in which all men
who have heard him, will agree.
"Mr. Harte preached in two of
our largest churches. He ad-

dressed a conference n'f leading
business men Monday evening
and made good everywhere. Five
different people who heard him
Sunday morning said it was the
finest address they had ever heard.
Tell the secretaries of the asso-

ciations that they can place Mr.
Harte before their best audien- -

nch auvpilisi-ments- , that
will pacs t!io ti.st cf perfor

YOU CAN GET IT FROM

E A. BROWN
FURNITURE

CHAPEL HILL, - -- -. . N. c.

malice, t:e writer mimr, oe
lievein t'ic product lie is
writing uixiut.

xtJCfMASutco Gr. 212 Fifth Ave., New York

TvV IfI TGET IT FROM

Durham Cigar Store
"IT MUST BE GOOD."

Opposite Trust Bldg, Durham, N. C.
Everything for the Smoker TOTHE TURKISH BLEND CIGARETTE

Norwood Drug Co
Successors to Orange Drug Co.

E. S. MERRITT, - Manngcr

Good Clothes News

ces.

A New Haberdashery Department
A Dandy StocK of Caps, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings

Everything far the Stndent

A. A. R.LUTTZ

We Are Showing All New Styles and fabrics

in Fall Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans, Mack

inaws Hats, and The Regal Shoes for Men.

Sneed-Marhham-Tay- lor Co.
Durham, N. C.

TAYLOE and JONES, Agents

Royal Borden
Furniture Co.

When in Raleigh Visit

Hicks Company's
Three Drug Stores

For Drug Store Goods Durham North Carolina

Dealers InMOSER& LLOYD

Barber Shop

NEXT TO KLUTTZ '

High-Grad- e Furniture
Furnishings for Students. Every

thin for the Home.

University Celebrates.

' Concluded from first page

tion of this University together
with six hundred other educati-

onal institutions in carrying out
this plan.

;

Dr. Claxton is for-

ward, forceful, and very talented
speaker. Hs address was one of
the most appreciated heard here
recently. As U. S. Commissioner
of Education he brought the Uni-

versity greetings and congratu-
lations from the entire nation.

At the conclusion of his address
the h. L. D., degree was confer-

red on him by the University.
President Graham then read

telegrams of greetings, congratu-
lations, and best wishes from
Al,uuini and .Alumni associations
scattered, all over the. .United

'' "
States.

Mike Dunnagan '14, came back
to college last week to take up
graduate work, ,

;

'
;

The Laundry of Service
and Efficiency

--Southern Railway.
, Most Direct Line to All Points

North, South, East and West
Convenient Schedules, First-Clas- a Equipment, Complete Dining Car

Service. Through Pullman Sleeping Cars to All Principal Cities
' and Resorts ot Texas, California ami Florida. Can best

be reached via THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
If you are contemplating a trip, it would le wise to first consult a

representative of the Southern Railway, who will gladly and courteously
furnish you with any and all information as to rates, schedules, Pullman

G. G. Pickard & Son
UVERY STABLEDick's Laundry

COMPANY
Greensl)oro, Located ttn IJosemnry Street, near

Telephone Exchange.
- North Carolina

Your Laundry I Jack
On Time Stylish Turnouts at Your Service

sleeping car accommodations, etc. Dyeing and Pressing
HODGINS & ItlGHT

Room 33, Smith Dormitory.

All the Time.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 50

G. C. Pickard, Manage
O. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh. R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A., Charlotte

S. H. HARDWICK, P. T. M., Wash. H. F. CARY, G. P. A., Wash.


